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USER MANUAL

MINI CAMERA
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Please read this user manual carefully and

thoroughly before any attempt to operate this

product and retain it for your future reference.

FEATUERS:
*Innovative Back-Splint design

*360 degrees rotated Clip

*HD 1920*1080P @30FPS

*4 pcs Leds ,support night vision

*Battery standby time is about 6 hours

*Built-in 16/32gb memory card (optional)

*Built-in 800mah battery , 4 hours working
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DETAILED IMAGES:

Note:This item is without waterproof.
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OPEARTIONS:
Note: Please charge about 3.5 hours before

using .

The default state of this product is

circularly covering the recorded video,

when the capacity of the memory card

is less than 400MB , the system will

automatically cover the previous

video ,and the file can’t be

recovered .Use this function with

caution
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1. CHAGRING:

The Mini Camera has an internal battery .The

battery can be charged as following:

Please use the original USB cable , plug the

type-c connector into the camera and the

normal USB plug in your computer ,power

bank ,or use an external 5V 1A Charger.

Charging time is about 3.5 hours.

Note:Red led lights is on while charging , once

full charged , red led turns off.If red led light

blinks 10 times and the camera shuts down,it

means the battery is low .
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2. POWERING THE CAMERA ON/OFF:

Long press the power button for 3 seconds to

turn on the camera. The blue led will light

up .

Long press on/off button for 3 seconds to turn

off the camera. The blue led will blink 9

times.

Note: The battery standby time is about 6

hours while the camera is on .
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3. VIDEO RECORDING:

(1)Long press the power button for 3 seconds

to turn on the camera. The blue led will

light up .Press the on/off button to start

recording . The blue led will flash 4 times

before recording.During the recording

led light is off . Press on/off button again

to stop recording . The blue led returns to

blue ( standby state ).

(2)Press on/off button again to start another

recording .

Note:For long time recording ,the video
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streaming is divided into files each 5 minutes.

4. NIGHT VISION ON/OFF:

To activate night vision mode,make sure that

the camera is on.Quickly twice press the on/

off button , then the blue led will flash one

time and the night vision IR Led is on.

Quickly twice press the on/off button to turn

off night vision. then the red led light will

flash one time and night vision is off.

5. RESETTING THE CAMERA:

When the camera works abnormally, you can

try to reset it.
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To reset, insert pin to the reset hole,press one

time, the led light will turn off and reset is

done.

Restart the camera , it may be work normally .

Note:Please do not insert the pin to the other

hole.

6. VIDEO REPLAY

Long press power button for 3 seconds to turn

on the camera ,and blue led will light up .

Connect camera to computer or laptop with

the usb cable. Plug type-c connector into the

camera and the normal USB plug into the
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computer or laptop. A new removable disk will

appear on the computer screen.Open the

removable disk to view the videos .

7. TIME STAPM:

Long press power button for 3 seconds to turn

on the camera.The blue led will light up .

Connect the camera to the computer via USB

cable.The camera will create a “txt” file

(userconfig) in the removable disk . Open the

text “userconfig” file to revise the display

time / date on your video .

The format is :
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2018-10-12-01:15:59=Y

Year-Month-Day-Hour:Minute:Second=Y

2018-10-12-01:15:59=N

Year-Month-Day-Hour:Minute:Second=N

Note: Y for display , N for no display .

After setting is done, turn on the camera . The

blue led light will flash while the time-stamp is

upgrading . Once upgrading is complete , the

blue led light is turned off and the camera is

turned off .
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8. RELEVANT PARAMETERS:

Items Relevant Parameters

Video Resolution 1920*1080P

Video Format AVI

Video Coding M-JPEG

Video Frames 30fps

Storage Built-in Memory Card

Type of Interface Type-C

Battery Capacity Built-in 800mah

Standby Time About 6 hours

Working Duration About 4 hours

Charging Voltage DC = 5V


